
* Don't
Go Away
to Buy
Your
Holiday
Goods,
We Have
What You
Want.
WtAT SHALL I
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Books for Old an
Books are more popa
every season. We h
selection. Our Book

plete. We have what
TArTe assorsment late popt
Linen Books for the little I

Meade Booksforthe girls (c
Alger Series for boys at...

Renty Series- for boys (clot
Boy Scout Series for boys
Fairy Tales, all kinds, at..

Paper Back Books, all klnW
Bibles and Testaments at..

Boy's and Men
Our ten cents line of tu

famous. We bave carefull,
patzres for our holiday tr
plete stock of four- in-han
Eod and Bow ties. Pric.

We have every kind of D
think of-:-UnbrestableAm
caracter Dolls.........

'ibe real "Charlie Chapi
Yc" can place him in many
familiar positions. Hat ani
each dolL.

Wle have on Dispi

Pab~she Al Coasty and Town Of
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Puire Coffee-
All Coffee!

20c.
Per Pound in One

Pound Packages.

L.EON WEINBERG.
"Everything Good to Eat."

La Grippe is all the go now.

Christmas week makes weak pocke
books.

Here's hoping we'll all have a mnerr;
Xmas.
Sad i the heart that cannot rejoic<

at Christmas time.

The college boys and girls are roll
ing in for the holidays.
Mr. J. F. Bradham last a very fin<

mule Monday on his farm.

We look for several hmusiness change
in Manning the first of the year.

Miss Olive Sturgeon of Sumter visit
ed Mrs Marion Williams this week.

Rev. G. P. Wats'n left last week u
take up his new charge at Bishopville

MissFlora McKelveyof Spartanburs
Is visiting her brot~her in Maanog, Mi
B. C. McKelvey.
Mr. J. N. Riggs wasoperated on her

yesterday, and our lasL reports are Lha
he was suffering a great deal.

The Home Bank and Trust Co., wi
in a few weeks inst~ali a modern ioekei
system CO keep valuab'e pap rs 1n.

TO RENT--Farm and grood hooe
w'ith ar esa water, orchard aod pa:
ture, Olose to cell-ge anud churcb, ai

I7

ilVE? This question is ea

ir store for Christmas shops

J Young People
ar as Holiday Gifts
ave made a careful
Department is com- We are

you want. have just re<
ar Novels at 49c. each. and ChurheEDiks at...10c to $1 each.
loth binding) at3O5c each
..............15e. esah
binding) at..25c. each
(cloth binding) at 35c. Pure F
...loc. to $1.00 each just consider
, at 10e. and 15c. each.
. 0c. to $1.00 each.

s Neckwear. Special

s has made our store Pure Fres
chosen entirely new

Ade. We have a cor- Bons, packed
, reversible, Flowing
..............10c to 79e2

Belov
Xl you can Imported dressed Dolls,
ican made ment...... .... .... ---

nOc-to $100 Genuine Kid Body Dol

XV" Doll 95c DOLL HEAT
f Charlie's Make the old Doll new.
Cane with large asSOrtment of Dol.1

Celluloid and Metal...

y the Largest Line of liolid

1E5
Never mind, ladies. The Christmas

shopping doesn't come out of- your
pocket". It <s your annual opportunity
to get even with the men folks.

Miss Cora Sprots, of Spartanburir,
stopped over in Manning Saturday on
her way to Foreston to spend Xmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
P. Sprust.
Last Satarday's Sumter Item con-

tained a notice, stating that Mr. E. C1
Gross had moved to Sumter, which .i a
mistake. Mr. Gross is still a resident of
Manning.
On last Thursday afternoon fire des.

troyed several frame buildings in Sum-
merton, one of which was the Masonic
hall, and all of the pharapbarnalia of
the iodgie.
All persons having claims againsti

the county, are requeste d to have them
properly itemized and in the hands of 4

the supervisor not later than the first,
Wednesday in January.
Hang upan extra stocking,
Be sure you don't forget,

One week from da e the darned old state
Will be no longer wet.-Exchange.
Mr. D. E. Bradham, bookkeeper for

the Farmers' Supply Co., is having~ a I
handsome five-room bunitalow erected I
n North Kingstree, adjoitaing Mr. W.
P'. McGiH's residence Contractor
Chas H. Singtleton is doing the work
.and as soon as completed Mr. and Mrs.
Bradham will occupy it as their resi-
dece.-Kingstree Record.
Mr. R. J. Bland was endorsed by the

Sumter Bar AssociatioUr at a recent
meeting tor the position of referee in
bankrupt cy, aud the endorsement sent .

to Juage H. A. MJ. Smith of the Fed-'
eral court at Charleston. Tbe recom-
mendation was made upon the resigna-
tion of Mr. I. C. Strauss, wno has
heretofore held this position.-
,J. T. Hamilon, white, was brought,
from the state farm at Hagood on Sun-
day morning and lodged in the cout C

jail on the charge of obtaining goods I
from O'Donnell & Co., by false ore-
tenses. Hamilton finished his term on
the State farm yesterday. It is aileg-
ed that be is from Williamsburg coun-
ty, but has been living in Clare-ndonj
county, where there are other chares~
held against him.--Sumnter Ite~m.
Christmas Eve! The wondrous Santa

Claus comes to the children witi tone
What visions or dolls, garne-s. ,book,
candies, and ala so: ts of goodi.-s; orum-.
trumpets. whi..es or all Isorit4 of t

-queaks and discadout b ast s. and the
wond..rful Christ.s tree with -ta bral-
liant ligiits, gay coor, and myswArIous,.
packag--, some of wh ich ruay contaiti
the- longwisned-Tor -kas or th uge
jack-kuire It isall euchaa'tmeut, a.l
tb- coor of th.--ros--, the ran,,w triat
spans. troeir soIUn. iv-s. Not all the I
a.on' in the in sugrer, all of 'he woo
der of th story of the Star of B-.thle- I
heb~m, of the following and g'uiding of I
the wise men to the lowly cradle of the
coming King; not all the sad beauty ofz
the old, old story can fully asatisfy the
juveniie~ heart like- th-se B3ur. are we
o: ehbldren of a lar..er growth? Ina I

spite ofrtiv soleaiuity of :he occ ssio
in spite of its l.een and renoder mening
the gifw.and goodli-sande'nerry-makice r

are adl Jear to' us. cntidreu an bears a

sy to answer if you will
ers. Every effort has be

Clean. New Mercha

Our Candy
exclusive agents for D. Auerba

~eived in a shipment of over

Just think of
resh Candies at this p.tice seems
the volume we sell and the meti

or the Holidays I

2i Chocolates and Bon

in attractive boxes at
yc

ic. Pound.

r We Mention Ju
large assort- Large assortment

s*.5cto10consisting ofDogs,C
ls...5cs$1etc...............

)S Japanese Animal 'I

We 'have a Bows and Arrows.
leads. China Assortment Bellow:
... .10e to '75e Driving Reins ..

ay Goods Ever Shown ir~10U
Married yesterday afternoon at the
rdes bomne in Pinewood, Mr. Lee
toy Gross and Miss Abbie Theo Ragin
daughter of Mr. J. P. Ragin.

Friday afternoon-about 4 o'clock a
~orse belonging to Rees Green, a col-
red man, who lives beyond Shady
~ide, was killed when it ran into the
ig plate glass front of D. C. Shaw
toor Co.'s show room The two horses
rere hitched to a wagon and for some
nknown cause had become frightened
~nd ran away. They were going up
umser Street at full speed until they
eached the corner of Hampton Ave-
ne, when in endeavoring to turn they
an into the glass in front of the Shaw
~ompany office and show room. One
f the horses endeavored to turn
ud was cut only about the feet by tbe
lass, while the other animal reared
pon the glass and then came down on
the glass striking it in the stomach

ear the bind legs and completely dis-
mboweling it. The horse was then
hlled back out of the building hy its
ate and Mr. Plowden ran out of the
uilding and cut the two animals loose.
[owever, the injured horse was in such
pitiable condition as itstood in the
reet with its intestines hanging
ut that those standing nearby had pity
it and killed it at once by striking
in the bead with an axe.-Snmter
tern.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Take Huggins' Cold Capsules, pre-
ared and compounded by us. Hug-
ins' Pharmacy, Levi Block.

For Rent or Lease-The Gaillard
lantation, 200 acres open tenable land.
his is one of the finest pieces of land
nCiarendon County. It lies in St.
ames township, next to the plantation
f Mr. 0.0C. Scarborough. For terms
pply to Edward E. Rembert, Rembert
C.

For Sale-My House and Lot in Mar
ing, good locntion, good out buildings
ne acre in lot. Some fruit trees,
lenty of shade. .1. B. Hudnal, Olanta
C. Or S. M. Reardon, Manning,

.C.
WANTED-An experienced W O-
iAN CANVASSER to solicit orders
ow bouse to house in Manning for
cal grocers for a leading food product
alary $9 00 per week. Give experi-
nece and references. Address P. 0.
ox 1276. Richmond, Va.

HULG~iN~S' COLD CAPSULES-
un? take one dozen as directed, and if
bv do not cure your cold, you get
our mone-y back.

Bonor Roll-Jardan.
F: rst Grade-Oneida Corbett.
Third Gr-id-T'heo Ridgill, Mary
,u Bradley.
Fifth Grade-Dolph Bradham, Wil-
eGah an, Otto Rideil1, Bessie Rldg-
I,Loui~v Sprotrt. Ruth Thompson
Sixth Grade-Lucile Rawlinson, Eli-
abeth Sprott, Lsna Rawlinson, Eu-
~ene Plowden.
Eighth Grade -Paul Graham, John
idgeway.
Ninth Grade-Lillian B-adham.
Tentn Grade-Dewttw Graham, Le-
ora Ridgill, Dradham, Willim Brad

am: Julius E Clard,
P,-incipal.

lar,
visit THE STORE OF A M
en exerted to be helpful I
indise, Arranged for Easy

CANDY, FRUIT, NUTS.

Department is the Best ii

ch & Sons, one of the largest ma

one thousand pounds. RemembE

it. Pure Fresh Candy at I.
unreasonable, after you have beel

td of buying and it is easy to und.

Fruits. Nuts. Raisins !

You want to get our prices befor

n buy. We will save you money.

stAFew of the l
stuffed Animals Msk lid,
its,Teddy Bears. h....
....c toi$1 Po00n
'oys. .. .10c and up NeNaaWi
...10 and up ToSta Shp
Toys. .5c and up BayPcfes.

.......~ Bayea tters.....

Clarendon. Our Store is-
Amusing and Instructi

25&c
"THiE MOST POPULAR 5

Welcome To The New Pastor.
A very interesting service was held

at the Methodist church on last Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. It was a un-
ion service for the purpose of extend-
ing a welcome to the new Methodist
pastor, Dr. Watson B. Duncan. After
the opening services Rev. McCord of
the Presbyterian churob, took charge
and introduced the speakers. Hon. J.
H. Lesesne represented the town and
in fitting words welcomed the new min-
ister as a force in the intellectual and.
moral uplift, of the community. Mr.
Lesesne indulged in some reminiscence
and referred to the time when Mr.
Duncan first came to Manning. ex
changring pulpits with the late Rev.
Henry M. Mood who was then Pastor
of the church here. The speaker re-
memubered the text upon which M~2r.
Duncan preached that day and also re-
ferred to the suggestion that perhaps
the young minister had some other
ulotive that time besides preaching the
Gospel in Manning. He said that a
very serious blow was given the church
here a little later when the visiting
minister married tbe organist.
Hon. Charlton DuRant represented

the Methodist church and in fitting
words extended a very gracious wel-
come to the incoming pastor. Mr. Du-
Rant said that he was glad to welcome
to the community a man whom many
of the people here knew and loved. On
behalf of the entire church tbe speaker
pieaged the new pastor hearty sym-
pathy and co-operation.
Mr. Wilkins represented the Baptis

in the absence of the pastor of that
church who was prevented from being
present by sickness. Mr. Wilkins'
saik was brief but bearty.
The Rev. Mr. McCord spoke for the

Presbyterians and spoke very feelingly
of the spirit in which the Presbyter-
ians of Manning welcomed the new
preacher. Mr McCord, using Presby-
terian phraseology, spoke of "install-
ing" Dr. Duncan.

M~r. Dancan was very happy over the
hearty. welcome and expressed high
appreciation of the kind words that
had been spoken.
The occasion was a very d'elightful'

one and was greatly enjoyed by all
present. A splendid program of mus-
ic added to the occasion.

Obituaries.
In sad but loving rememberance of

my two dear children, Placidia Shorter
Stukes, who died May 24th, 19I4, and
Harvey N. Shorter, December 24. 1914.
Oh! the memory of the evenings as I

stood with breaking heart,
Seeing the ones I loved so dearly

pierced by death's most cruel dart.
I often sit and think of them when I am

all alone,
For memory is the only friend that

grief can call its own.
Oh! Placidia, how I miss your smiling

face. where ever I go.
I feel so lonly without you, but 'twas

God who bereft me can all my sor-
Ohrows heal.-
OhSonny, my precious one, you want-
ed to walk the beautiful shore with
tarther and sister,

But we didn't know you meant to leave
us so soon.

You have been gone one year, your
memory is as fresh as the day you
passed away..

May we, by God's help, be able to meet
the loved one-s that hats gione on.

Where there will be no more parting.
MornEn AND BRoTHERS.

a

ILLION GIFTS. Careful ti
n every way. You will fin4
Choosing. and Bargain Pri

i Manning.
infacturers of Candies in this cour

r we make special prices to Sunda3

2 l-2c Pound.
i paying 25c a pound for the same j

arstand.

Special for the Holi

e Pure-Fresh Candies, pae
tractive boxes, at

.15c. Pound.

lany Dolls and To;
.........hcps25.

braIted Pianos PanBoe..
........25ctoO I To.ths
.......25ctoIO1 0 be0als.
Toy ..1c to 60ce ubr....
........15cand up IFo~ls
.........5e and up RberBlontheret C riTmayWaces...

thGea OfChristmas1mpo.
MAsoNS.

Leon Weinberg, W. M; R. C. Wells, Y
S. W; H. I. Ellerbee, J. W; Edwin 2
Johnson, Treasurer; E. J1. Browne, te
Secretary; Chesnut. S D; B. A. Wein- C

berg, J. D; R. L. Ridgill, Tyler. a

EASTERN STAR. e

Mrs. C. S. Rigby, W. M; H. I. Eler. u~

bee, W. P; Mrs. W. C. Davis, A. M; e
Miss Lucy Johnson, Secretary; Mrs. R. C3
D. Cothran, Treasurer; Mrs. G. M. a
Smith, Conductress; Mrs. I. I. Appelt, fE
Assistant Conductress;.Mrs. J. H. Rig. 0
by, Mrs. J. W Rigby, Mrs. L. H. Har-
yin.
Miss Augusta Appelt, Organist. e
Meetings hereafter will be held at a

4 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. u
WOODMAN. t

J. W. Wideman, Counsel Corn-
mander; J. G. Dinkins, Adviser Lieu-
tenant; F. B. Clark, Banker; Thomas
Nimmer, Clerk; J. E. Gamble. Escort;
A. E. Windham, Watchman; Joe Price, U

Sentry; D. D. Bishop, Manager; A. I.
Barron, Manager; J. M. Windham,
Manager; W. M. Brockinton, Camp.
Physician; C. B. Geiger, Camp Physi- 1
cian; J. D. Lee, Camp Physician. b

A Tribute.w
On Friday December 2nd., the deathh

angle visited the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Ridgeway and took away P
their eldest daughter. Hattie Rebecca. U
Sbe was sick a long time, and all was a:
done for her that could be done by her I

loving Parents and skilled physicians, a~
but Goa knew best and took her fromV
earrth to rest in heaven. Though she
was sick a loug time she did not mur-
mur nor complain and before the endT
came sne assured her parents that it o
was well with her soul. She was a
young woman of Christian character'
had a kind and loving disposition andF
was Toved by all who knew her.
She was a member of Home Branch!

Baptist church to which church she
was devoted.DThe funeral services were conductedD
the following day by Rev. M. J. Kyser
at Oak Grove cburch and the remains
laid to rest in Oak Grove cemetery. MWeep not fond parents for your lov
ing daughter.
She leaves besides her parents three

brothers and two sisters, besides a large
circle of relatives and friends to mourn
her death.
Beneath a mound of blooming rose,.

Cold in death your daughter lies;
But her spirit is with tbc anil--s,

In that home beyond the skies.
A FRIEND.

How's This fci
We offer One Hundred Doliars llmward !or.

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bw T
Hirs Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Pyops.. Toledo. 0.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years. and beleve him perfcl~y
honorable mnall business tranisacionis and tinan
cially able to carry out any olpligations made by

Es'r .& TaUAx, wholesale ci ..gists. Toledo. 0.
WALING, KINrNAN & MAavL;, wholesale drug- 1l
gists, Toledo. 0..
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takent internally, acting

directly upon the blood and niucous surfaces of a
the system. Price 75c. per btattle. Sold by all
pruggists. Testimonials free.)
Hall's Family Pills are the bjt

ti
The Gainins That Does Not heT eefb1
Because of its tonic and 1szatj' eeffect, LAXA-'
TIVE BROXO QUININE is b4irthan orditiary~
Quinine and does not cause -osness nor 'j

rigign ea. emember NI name and
loo fr teigatuef . c.xVE.25.
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di rections~ with Fur Collars packed oi

Large assortment Col
Collar and Cuff Sets,

c. Each. Collars,.all kinds, on

Ladies' Tango Ties, v

Fur Trimmed Ties...
Middy Ties for the G

le Mike" Windsor Ties. all col<

Toy-operat Barga
ed to stationary During, the to
ord is held in several nandred di
or lowering Dolls that were sh

,tany speed de- not put these with
have them on Bar,

b. Prices.
If you want a

Ic Each. money, come early

tock._-
.............. ......5c and up Mechaiie:
.... ... ......5e and up New Ha<
............1c and up All Fricti
....................5cto 1 00 each.
es..................10c and up] Real -tea
-Rounds..... .....25c and up Windslow
al Automobiles... 15e and up Boy Scour
Pi'e Driv.-rs ........ ..1 00 I-dian '*

Department with Things Pr

I'STATE OF SOUTH CARDLUNA
Co9unty of Clafrd.0on.

By James Mf. Windham~,'sq., Probate
ne WHREAS.Judge.

k. WHRA.Allen Mf. Rhame made
h'suit to me. to grant Letters of Admin-
at istration de bonis non with the Will an-
wl nexed of the Estate and effects of Edito
t Capers.

THESE ARE THEREFORE, to
es cite and admonish all and singular the
te, kindred and Credttors of thesaid Edith
)W Capers decease~d, that rthey be and ap
pear before me. in the Court of Pro-

:k- bate, to be held at Mannirg on the 3rd
r day of January next. after publication
s hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
t to show cause, if any they have, why
cethe said Administration siiou!d not be

;s. granted.
t-. GIVEN under my hand this, 19t~h
t da y of December.

n
~ JAMES M. WINDHi-M,

d IsEAL1 Judge of Probate

STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINA,
County of Clafredon.

sBy James MI. Windham, Esq., Probate~
ye Judge.

- WHEREAS, Chas W. Lavender made
o VIsuit to me, to.grant h imLettir-.of Ad-
k minitrat ion of the Estate anti Eth-ets of
d W. E. Lavender.
1l1 These aze th'erefore' to cite and ad
r-monish all and singular the kindred
e and Creditors of the said W. E.
o Lavender deceased, that they be
s.and appear before me, in the Court of
v Probate, to be held at M~annintr on the
~ 3rd day of January neXr, after pub-
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause. if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 16th. day

lot Dectember Anno Domini 195
I JAME~S M. WINDHIAM.
[sEAL] .Tuddre of Pr0;btte-

s The delicious little fish called the ar.-

chovy is founid it: large quantities b
ethe Mediterranean sea and also on the

ilcoasts of spain. Portugal and. France.
where extensive fishitng operntions.are

0 carrded on during the months ot May,
-.June and July.

Ella-Miss Antique says she wishes
she could step a the pthone and call
up her happy college days. Bella-If
she did she'd have to employ the long

n distance phone.-Florida Times-Union.

Nothing but the harmony of friend-
ship soothes our sorrows. Without its
sympathy there Is no happiness on

tearth.-Mozart.
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...... ... .......25a-andup
m Engines.......50e and up
Sk4tes, pair....,. ...... 00
Salts....... ........1 00 -

it..............I 05

actical and Useful.
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LURING WILD GEESE.
Live Decoys Are Often Used and Made*

- to Play the Traitor..
American wild geese each spring mi-

grate from waters of the southern
states to the shores of the Arctic in
northern Canada. The two great com-
mon varieties of the bird are the honk-
ers and the wavy, or white, goose.
Both of these are extensively hunt-

ed. Covering. :as they do. about 5.000
miles on their annual migration. these
birds rest at various places 'en route
and are thus shot by sportsmen ain.cst'
across the length of the continent. The
birds have a peculiar trait of always
leaving one of their number .on look-
out while the rest feed.
To aid in the shooting of wild geese

live wild ones, captured young and
raised in captivity, are often placed in
feeding grounds in likely territory on
the line of flight of the migrating
flocks. These decoys are terrible tral-
tors and by their calling often bring
the flyin:g ones within shooting dis-
tance of the sportsmen. who lie in hid-
dlen pits near at band.
Painted decoys. sbaped like geese and

made of steel. are also used by the
hunters. In the latter case the men.
from their hiding place in the pits. call.
the lirds by using a goose calL, a metal
instrument like- ai fite. which mimics
the sound of~the goose with remarka-
ble realism.-Philadelphia North Amer-
lean.

- WRiTING ON METALS.

By the Use of Wax and Acids Etchings
;ny Easily Be Mad.

Usually a man alttemplts to put his
name on his metal possessions by
scratching with a file or knife poit
and makes the poorest sort of a job).
It is rea!lly very easy to write on any
maital-the blade of a jackknife, a
watchenise, skates-if "ne happens to
know how. and the attractiven'ess of
the inscription is limited only by the
artistic ability of the individual.
Cover the pIlace where you wish to

write- with a thin coating of melted
beeswax. When the wax is cold write
plainly with any pointed instrument,
being particullar to cut the letters
through the wax to the metal.
Then mix one ounce of murittic acid

and one-half of an ounce of nitric acid.
or smaller quantities in the same pro.
portions (and remember that those
acids arec deadly poisons), and apply
the mixture to the lettering with a
feather, carefully filling each letter.
Allow the acids to remain from one

to ten minutes. ::cording as the etch-
ing is to be light or deep. Next dip
the article in water, wash out the acids
and melt off tihe was. and the thing is
done. A little oil should be applied as
a finishing touch. Gold, silver, Iron
or steel can be marked in this way.-
Youth's Companion.

iares Ok- Scres, Othler RemedIes Won't Curl.
The worst cases,no matter of howor standing.
are cured b, the wouderful, old reliable Dr.


